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Professional 
Directory

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQKON 

Offlo* Phone, Lemlta tt 
Offlo* In Barn** Buildlhg

Lomlts, California
RssidsnM, 2418 Rsriondo Blvd.

T*l*phon*, Lomlts 110

Drs. Bruce & Lynd 
OSTEOPATHY
Light Ray Therapy 

and Vibration
Bulte 1, Castle Apta. 

Torrance

DR. MAUDE R. CHAMBBRB
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room* l«-«-T 
FlnVHaVatPO*1 Bank. Bide.

WiOn TS-U, X-E dally.
' Ala/Monday-Wednesday^Frld*!

Evening*. 4:10-7:10.

Dr. C. E. HoteWdsi
Chiropractor 

X-Ray and Laboratory Serrto*
Mil Barforl Ave., Levy BUIc. 

Ill Torrano*

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate

Bherman BMg.. 1SS7 El PradO
Torrance 

Phone 100-W

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

Hew Edison Bid*.
1119 Maroellna Ave.,

Just West of Postofflos.
Complete XrRay ServtoB

Torranoe Phone Ml

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist

X-JRay Service 
Bonn Sam Levy B10« 

Lm.to6p.rn, lUlSartoHB*. 
PKone 186 Torranoe, Call!

3plRY G. BRINEY

110 First National Bank BldC. 
Phone Ml

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Physicist) shd Surgeon

Office. First National Bank BW* 
Telephone f I

Residence, IStS Maroellna AT*. 
Telephone U-M

- J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

- State Exchange Bank BMg., 
Torrance, California

Phone Torrance I

Drs. Lancaster
. and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURQEONf
Phones:

Office 11 House IB ai* 111 
Oftlce First National Bank Ho*.

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Toir.no. Cslifornli

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, 8hermanBIdg:,imElFnulc
Phones:

House, HB-W Office, M 
Torrance, Calif.

Engraved
or 

Printed

Wedding 
Invitations

and

Announcements

Wide assortment of Styles

Torrance, Herald
1419 Marcellna Ave. 

Torrance

* CAPITAL STOCK LEVY 
All returns must be filed by 31st July. 
All Corporations doing business be 
tween July 1st, 1DS4, and July 1m,

  1825, must file return*.
-3 J. W. Cufl.y, F.C.R.A, A.C.1.8 

Tax Consultant. Notary
Oil OTeld Accountant

11(4 {tedundu Blvd., Torrance
Phono 1CB-J-1

Paris Favors Boyish Haircut
By MME. LISBETH^

The picture Illustrates three of 
the new Paris modes. First, the 
bob, which Is, In fact, a real boyish 
haircut that has passed the "bob" 
stage. It will bo Interesting to see 
how far this simple method of 
wearing the hair will be adopted 
by women. The old notion that 
woman's crowning beauty la her 
hair is given a severe blow by this 
fashion, as It Is "slicked" back In 
such a manner that only the wavi 
est and thickest of tresses could 
show their beauty. Then It upsets 
all notions of feminine charm" and 
the softening effect of hatr cluster 
ing about the face. Women's faces 
will have to stand on their merit, 
so to speak, like men's, without 

concealments. And I venture 
the opinion that we are hardly 
eady for that yet 
Second, milady's ears have so 

long been hidden from the public 
ize that they seem a little Im- 
lodest when they appear In public 

as" fully as shown here. So a pair 
of Ibng ebony earrings Is worn to 
help them face the light

The frock Is also a new type. 
It, is called a semi-sports frock 
and Is' worn over an underskirt of 
.ccordlon pleated black crepe that 
.ppears several inches -below the 

hem of the dress. The dress Is of 
tan kasha, Is buttoned In front 
from neck to waistline, and Is 
trimmed with strips of embroidered 
crepe.

dvanced fall modes In both 
frocks and coats endorse back full 
ness, so we who cannot buy an en 
tirely new wardrobe every time the 

thlons do a right-about-face will 
be feverishly taking off our apron 
fronts and other fullnesses that wo 
have been wearing before and at 
taching them to the rear of our 
clothes. Forewarned Is forearmed, 
and wo can spend the quiet days 
of summer, when social activities 
flag, making the change.

TORRANCE CITY BOWLING LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Week Ending July 25, 1925

Team ' High 
Games Won Lost Game 

34 14 990
Team  

Tanse 
First Nationals ..............
Columbia Steel .. _ ...............
Palmer Service ......................
Renn 'Grocery _..._.._....__..
Paxman's Tigers _ .. _ .....
Warren's Market ............. _
Hardware Reeve ...._......_..
Kelly's Stuff for Men _ _ . 
Sam Levy .........................
City Fathers ............. ._....._ .
Beacon Drug   ....... ____ ...

..............._.... _ ...,..._ 878
907 

X 876 
851 
867 
838 
826 
764 
792 
792 
644» 
789

8

 Miller replaces RIppy on City Trustees' team.

1035
986
971
947
928
937
998
972
914
863
986

High 
Serl< 
2724 
2913 
2868 
2760 
2791 
2611 
2714 
2622 
2669 
2602 
1643 
2682

186

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
Player  Pins Games Av. Player  

Sharon ..._....._,.._ 9218
Pratt ,..._.......__ 8624
Kabelltz ..........._... 6491
Delnlnger ............_ 8898
O'Connell ............ 4996
Clever, G. ...._.... 7144

 k ...................... 8767
McDonald ........_ 2736
Summervllle ..._... 8681 
McMlllan .............. 6921
Harvey ..._...._._ 8020
Stanger .................. 6894
Griffin ..........__... 7418
Coppe r...~.........  1638
Burmaster      7366 
Wolfe _.-...__._ 7£61 
Tansey, Cota ..._ 622 
Travlola ......__. 8848
Schwartz ...___ 8SS9 
Keeney .. ....._. 4688
Crowell .. ...  .. 7164

iderahe __..... 6187
Davls .._............... 6606
Kurtz ..........:_._ 2638

E. ........._... 6668
Proctor '__...:..._  6068

_____ 7047
Warren ....___.... 8072
Fisher __......_........ 4086 24

192 Von Hagen
1ao Morritt .....

	Tansey, Ed .._... 7799 
	Maughan ............. 6927

185 Hansen .........__. 7896
186 Newby ......... ..,._ 6414
183 Webb ._...__.___ 7360
183 Pannier ..........__ 4906
183 Baxter ...__........ 7382
180 Barnes .__........ 7261
179 Richards ........... 2417
178 Stevenson ........... 4886
177 Gipe ..._.........._..... 6774
177 Perkins _...._... 6719
176 Gcrulff ....._. _..- 7190
176 Alverson .__..__... 6992
176 Mills ....._. .. .._ 7110
174 Tansey, C. ......._. 7088
174 Joliey ................... 7062
174 I,ang ..................... 7378
174 Poxman -.._............ 7318
171 Blahdford ............ 2288
170 Alien ._........_.._ 6670
169 Benesh ..........._... 6670
169 Hutton .................. 6647
168 Brlney ........._..... 6441
168 Deininger, B. ..._ 6888
168 Murphy ............... 6101
168 Reeve . _._........_.. 6868
168 Flnster __._..,_. 4668

Pins Games Av
.... 6878 41
.... 3499 21

r, and' Mrs. R. Maltland, Mrs. 
J. Radcliffe, Miaa Mono Radcllffc. 
and their house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brent Hardlnge, who are via 
Itlng here for a month from Blsbei 
Ariz., spent Thursday In Lon 
Beach.

Mi's. John Wilson and daught 
Annorr. Mrs. A. Lewls-Schwarz 
Mrs. V. Plutnlzky and Alwyn Lewii 
atumdrd tho Hollywood bowl re 
cently and enjoyed the progran 
of Tschaikowsky compositions pre 
sented by the Symphony Orchestra 
under direction of Fritz Reiner

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS 
TORRANCE 

17S2 Cabrtllo Phone 196

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone 117

Bring Us Vour 
PRESCRIPTIONS
we are careful Druggists

When you bring a prescription to us, we will fill .it 
promptly, taking only .time necessary to do it with care 
and verify it afterwards.

But we also use only pure fresh drugs of standard 
strength, and our prices are right.

Com* to ut FIRST.

MtALONE BROS. Torrano*, California

Edison Co. Will Start Work 
On Great Shaver Lake Tunnel 

Shortly, Says Vice-President
LOS ANGELES, July 29.--Worl 

on the Shaver Lake tunnel an 
conduit line, which will connec 
Huntlngton Lake, tho great storagte 
reservoir of the Southern Callforni 
Edison Company In the High SI 
erras, with Shaver Lake, will

imenced early this winter, ac 
cording to an announcement miid 
by George C. Ward, vlce-preslden 
In charge of construction, today 
Starting of the actual work on th 

er Lake project begins anothe 
Important era In the Southern Call 

la Edison Company's Big Creek 
San Joaquln River project, and a 
ixpendlture of about S37.000.000 01 

hydro-electric development durlni 
the years Intervening between th 
present and 1980 Is contempl 

This additional power with 
;w steam generation as Is neces 
try for stand-by will, aSsumln 

that the demands of transportation 
nufocturing, agriculture and do 

mestic purposes remain as at pres 
mt, provide. for a population o 

4,600,000 In/ the ten counties o 
Southern and Central Callforni 

electrically served by th 
Southern California Edison Com 
pany, as against the present popu 
latlon of approximately 2,260,000

Is Great Achievement 
The completion of the 13 U-mil 

Florence Lake tunnel 
Kaiser mountains in the High St 

rae of northeastern Fresno Count 
In February, making possible th 
diversion of the upper waters

an Joaquln River Into Hunt 
ington Lake, which has been fille 

iverflowing on Its three retain 
ing dams during July and August 

ught to 'a successful finish on 
of the most extensive and dlfflcul 
achievements In the undertaking 
Now the new activities, which wl 
require an expenditure of some 
thing over $10.000000 a. year fo 
hydro-electrlo generation, will soo 
be under way. The work previous!} 
authorized and now In progres 
add 15.000,000 to the above 137, 
000,000 and to the large sum pre 
vlously spent In this vicinity fo 
the development of hydro-electrl 
power.

The authorization for this pro 
gram of expenditures Includes th 
diversion of additional waters fro: 
Mono and Bear Creek through th 
Florence Lake tunnel, the constru 
tlon of the tunnel from Huntingto 
Lake to Shaver Lake, and the con 
structlon of a dam at Shaver Lak 
which will Impound 130,000 acre 
feet of water and provide an ad 
ditlonal generating capacity 
180,000 horsepower.

The Shaver Lake conduit, whi< 
may be - commenced as early 
November, will tap Huntingto 
Lake at the upper end of the sec 
ond dam and by tunnel and co 
dult will connect the waters 
Hunttngton Lake and Shaver Lak 
Tho tunnel proportions will be 1 
feet in diameter, with a capaclt 
of 1260 second feet Its route wi 
be from the big intermediate dai 
.cross Big Creek with a 9 % -too 

steel pipe, with a tunnel to Pit 
man Creek, which will also 
crossed with a 9 H-foot steel pipe 
then by a 18-foot tunnel throng! 
the mountains to Shaver Lake- 
total length about-five and a thirc 
illes.
The retaining dam at Shave 

Lake will be below the present lak 
and will be 260 feet thick at 11 
base, with a height of approxl 

lately 190 feet
30 Mil** Don*

With the completion of the Hunt 
Ington-Shaver Lake tunnel 
Southern California Edison Co. will 
have completed approximately 
miles of tunnel since It resumed 
active construction operations fol 
lowing the war. These Include, the 
tunnel constructed for diverting tin 
'aters of the Kern River for th 

No. 1 power house on that stream 
ear Kernvllle, the Music Mountaii 
innel which connects Shaver Lake 
Ith tho San Joaquln River gorge, 
id the six-mile diversion tunne 
hlch carries the waters of the 
in Joaquln River on a level with 

the dam constructed to Impound 
outers of the San Joaquli 

River gorge for tho fourth power
10U8C. .

The work which has just beet 
jthorlzed and will be completed 

about four years will, give tin 
Southern California Edison Com 
pany a continuous supply of hydro- 
ilectrlc energy which will be 
urea" from three reservoirs having 
,n aggregate capacity of 288,000 
.era feet. In addition t 
lydro-electrlo resource the 
any now has 240,000 horsepower 
f steam generating capacity, which 
rill probably be Increased pro- 
ortlonately as tho new hydro- 
lectrlc horsepower Is developed. 
The total expenditure for water 

ower construction, reservoirs, pow- 
transmlsaion lines to local 

enters, with tho completion of the 
reject which has Just been author- 

zed, will bring the Investment of 
outhorn California Edison 

Company In Its hydro program at 
1 Dig Creek up to 1128,000,000.

In addition to the expenditure of 
approximately 142,000,000 during 
the next several years for water 
power development, tho Company 
will spend large sums for addition 
to Its distribution system In order 
to take cure of thu rapidly increas 
ing number of new consumers. All 
of these expenditures arc provided 
for >n tho annual budgets, which 
Include hydro-electric construction 
on the San Jaaquln-Blg Creek 
project, distribution, and additional 
steam generation capacity as tho 
necessities may require.

, Planning Ahead 
All of those eHtimates are worked 

out on carefully charted growth 
curves of population and business 
In the 81 service distribution dls- 
IrlcU of tha Southern California 

Cuiuiiany which uro located 
principal ,bu8lnuBH centers of 

Los Angeles County and th

Orange, Ventura, Santa Barbara, 
Kern, Tulare. Kings, and Fresno, 
and to a certain extent upon San 
Diego County, where the company 
disposes of large quantity of power

'. wholesale.
"We feel absolutely certain that 

In the course of time, an additional 
population of 2,260,000 will be lo 
cated In our service territory," said 
R. H. Ballard, executive vice-presi 
dent, in commenting on the new 
program. "If we did not, we would
lot bo building for It. Where it 

will be located depends entirely 
upon the degree of human Initiative 
and enterprise displayed by the 
people of the 800 communities that 
we serve."

Huge Tuna Caught 
At Catalina Isle

A V A L O N, Catalina Island.   
"Tuna!" The cry has again gone 
forth from Catalina. A 157H-pound 
beauty has been hung up on the 
davits of the Pleasure Pier by Mr. 
A. Van Brunt, veteran sport angler 
of the Tuna Club, for the younger 
sportsmen to throw a line at. Mr. 
Van Brunt celebrated his 78th 
birthday with the catch of the 
heaviest tuna of his career, and he 
has taken more tuna than he can 
find space to make notches In his 
fishing pole. Lost season Mr. Van 
Brunt brought to gaff 21 tuna, but 
his latest catch exceeds any pre 
vious performance of the "young)' 
angler. It took Mr. Van Brunt 46 
minutes of battling to land the big 
blue-fin. Capt. Edmundson, who 
acted as boatman on the "Ida M.," 
Mr. Van Brunt's private fishing 
cruiser, declared the fight between 
angler and fish the most spectacu 
lar he had ever witnessed. After 
the tuna leaped for his bait he 
made one long distance record run, 
tearing off some 700 feet of line, 
and some real action began. Five 
more runs and then good stiff 
battling, the angler never giving 
the fish a moment of respite.

Annual Picnic of 
Gas Co. Employes 

At Santa Monica
The employes' committee of the 

Southern California Gas Company 
has completed arrangements with 
the Santa Monica Amusement Com 
pany for holding the company's 
annual picnic on the pier on Sat 
urday, Aug. 8.

They have reserved for their 
members and guests the use of the 
merry-go-round, whip, fun-house, 
glanf swing, and whirlwind dipper, 
from" 2 until 4 o'clock In the after 
noon. -

The entire La Monica ballroom 
and orchestra have also been en 
gaged for the afternoon.

TORRANCE NOTES

r. and Mrs. George Bradford 
ami family and their house guests, 
itrs. Henry Compeau and daugh- 
ern, or Detroit, Midi., passed Sun-

Hail Beriiurdiii HI

Twenty-live mil*i 
bluo Pacific Iron 
gelol harbor. Mllllo 
Far ateamahlpa Catalln 
Avalon. Motor coacli 
Torrancg Pharmacy a 

  going dl

103-4 Pacific Elect
Bldfl., Lot Angel 

Cstallna Terminal, f 
Canal Ave., Wllmln 

All the World

The Voice 
Of the People

Rev. B. F. Shuart, father of -R. j 
?. Shuart of Portola avenue,' ar- 
Ived from Eugene, Ore., Wednes- 
ay evening to make nls home In 
'orrance.

Jfrs. J! V. Murray and brother. 
Joseph Madore, attended "The I 
Passing Show" at the   Blltmore I 
Theatre, Los Angeles, Tuesday eve-1 
ning.

Mrs. Henry Compeau and daugh 
ters Carol and Joyce, of Detroit, 
Mlch., are the guests of Mrs. Com- 
peau'a sister, Mrs. George Brad 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roberta ol 
Santa Ana were Sunday guests ol 
Hr. and Mrs. Art Freemon, 1820 
Andreo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Murray 
»Jd son Louis and Joseph Madore 
motored to Santa Monlca'and Bev- 
erly Hills Sunday.

i Editor; 
ranco Herald, 

City:
Dear Sir:

Many of your renders have no 
mbt seen tho article In this 

week's Issue of Collier's Weekly- 
regarding arm signaling for auto 
mobiles. This method no doubt Is 
good enough in DAYLIGHT If 

.rrled out, but the human element 
has to be taken into consideration 
at all times.

Now I consider any arm signal 
g method both dangerous, espe 

cially to the driver, inefficient and 
ntrustworthy. It is dangerous to 

the driver Inasmuch as he must 
'e go the wheel to give the 

signal, and eyeryone knows that 
it Is at all times necessary to have 
full control of the steering when 
turning; a stone might deflect the 
wheels and one hand would not be 
sufficient to recover control, espe 
cially with the fairer sex.

It Is Inefficient, as at night* time 
It Is not possible to see any arm 

lotion, and with careless drivers 
dangerous; some drivers will just 
show a little finger or none at all. 

It is untrustworthy; many people 
will give the wrong signal; some 
don't seem to know left from right 

I would suggest that this matter 
be taken up with our representa- 

i with a view of getting a law 
passed making It compulsory for 
all autos to have a mechanical de- 

i to Indicate rUcbt and left 
turns similar to a' signal Installed 

a number of cars already, thus 
saving many valuable lives. 

Yours very truly,
JNO. W. CUFLEY.

State Convention 
Of Legion Will Be 

At Catalina Island
State officers of the American 

Legion have Issued the call for the 
seventh annual convention of the 
ex-service organization, to be held 
at Catalina Island Sept 16-17. Sev 
eral local Legionnaires will attend.

"The convention Is called for the 
purpose of receiving annual reports 
of the department officers, of state 
and convention committees, to con 
sider changes In our constitution, 
and to elect officers for the en 
suing year," State Adjutant James 
K. Fiek announces.

Special railroad and steamship 
fares have been granted by all 
lines for the Legionnaires, and 
elaborate preparations are being 
made by those in charge of the 
convention for the entertainment of 
the visitors.

Coffee Cake.  Mix. two caps 
flour, one teaspoon salt, two table- 
spoons sugar, four teoapoona bak 
ing powder; rub In two tablecpoons 
shortening and add milk to make 
rather soft dough. Spread the fol 
lowing mixture on top and bake: 
Four tablespoons sugar, three 
tablespoons shortening, two table- 
spoons flour, one tablespoon cin 
namon.

mem her Willard Battery men

Best battery buy 
we've ever offered

A Genuine

Willard
13-Plate, Rubber Case
Fits Ford, Chevrolet, Over 
land, Maxwell, Star ante 
others.

Torranoe Auto Electric

HarvelGuttenfelder
Phone 166 

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCB

imember Willard Battery meaj

round tup
Atlanta, Ga.. ..$109.35

153.50
120.62
86.00

106.30
72.00
64.00

San&Fe

Boston, Mass. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Chicago. 111.. 
Cincinnati, O. 
Dallas, Texas 
Denver, Colo. .. 
Des Moines, la..    
Detroit, Mich.... 105.62 
Houston, Texas. 72.00 
Indianapolis, Ind. 99.2* 
Jacksonville, Fla. 120.4* 
Kansas City, Mo. 72.00 
Memphis. Tenn.. 8S.1S 
Minneapolis,Minn. 87.50 
Montreal, Que..., 144,42 
Sew Qrleans.jLa. 83.15 
New York, N. Y. 147.40 
Omaha, Neb.... 72.00 
Philadelphia, Pa. 144.92 
Quebec, P. Q.... 1SS.I2 
St. Louis, Mo... 81.50 
Toronto, Ont.... 121.42 
Washington, D.C. 141.56 

and others '

'? c lu r I r r

Swhs W-iti h R

START ANY DAY RETURN LOOT OCT. 3isr
ORItJGlNG tjie distance across America the Santa 
D FfeoBers'a wide choice ol «ervW and accoraodation*. -Din 
ing care exclusively or meals at Fred Harvey station restaurants 
and lunch rooms.' Drawing-room Compartment and Section Pull 
mans on .'alt trains. Tourist cars Eastbound daily eBecIing a saving 
of approximately one-hall in sleeping car fare*.

See GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK en route. 

[A pwtoard will'bring »ur iUustrand folders and detailed information]

SantA Eel Ticket Office and Travel Bureau
','-,' v'  .- • -Vl&fr p- Hini», LowJ Agent : 

.... 2384 Carson. Street- Phone Torranoe 244 ,

Has Your Car

ALL OF THE VIM, PEP A1S[D ENERGY THAT YOU 

WOULD IJKE IT TO HAVE?

IF NOT, WE CAN PEP '.IT; UP FOR YOU SO THAT 

IT WILL TAKE ANY HILL AS GOOD AS ANY 

OTHER CAR.

LET US CHECK IT UP FOR YO J.

\

Palmer Service Sta
V^j-tsJ 4...

Border at Cabrillo - Arlington at Carson 
$10.00 Coupon BooVs for $9.50


